Division Chair Contact Information

Ashley Gurganus, Continuing Education
Phone: 938.6308  Office: CE100E  GurganusA@coastalcarolina.edu

Matthew Herrmann, Student Services
Phone: 938.6236  Office: SC15  HerrmannM@coastalcarolina.edu

Thomas Carter, Industrial and Applied Technology
Phone: 938.6267  Office: T137  CarterT@coastalcarolina.edu

Anthony James, Humanities and Fine Arts
Phone: 938.6808  Office: CB113  JamesA@coastalcarolina.edu

Yvonne Leonard, Business Technology and Legal Services
Phone: 938.6384  Office: BT211  LeonardY@coastalcarolina.edu

Wes Lee, Natural Science
Phone: 938.6807  Office: MS200D  LeeW@coastalcarolina.edu

Kristina Stewart-Horton, Nursing and Allied Health
Phone: 938.6292  Office: H105  StewartK@coastalcarolina.edu

Ashley Ess, English
Phone: 938.6176  Office: CA113  EssA@coastalcarolina.edu

Andrea Wilmoth, Mathematics
Phone: 938.6328  Office: MS100D  WilmothA@coastalcarolina.edu

David Wilmoth, Social and Behavioral Sciences
Phone: 938.6395  Office: R113b  WilmothD@coastalcarolina.edu
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